
the nomination election. Hie, lads and ! hie away I 
Nor brook a single hour's delay.
If you would carry iu your mouth 

hite teeth, and odors of the South.
.*, and buy a single font 

the unrivalled SOZODONT.

explain the matter, but Mr. Courtney said his admission that he sold the tool« to the Middletown fair. various breed?: two coops ot cunning | FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
**\our name is enough." Mr. T. had not Binco Moore and stayed in StotseDberg’a fouu _ —j little white bantums ; two ooops of pretty Wilmisöton. del., September w. i860
entirely regained the sight of his left eye, dry „11 Saturday night OpenlUK Day-A nianceat luet.sui- ffyteduol];g; a pair of very large geese «iocU»
upon which the moat injmiouB blow was re- The prisoner made a statement, to «how ' bition-The Kaciutf. one cage containing, in separate cotupart iw«i«*idau? i.r R K rtohinsoL & Co Hauaar
Courtnev^hatf8?mld  ̂of*Mr î^tnîtniirt^iif that he sold the tools but did not steal the Peuinsular Agricultural and Foiuo ' mei.ts. II pairs of differently marked j »öd Broker* Fourth and Maraucatrêéta
the time The afl-ftlroemirred Kfirl.dii vnrdà ! them. Ho did not have a bad fac-.. logical Association’s seventh animal fair pigeons, and a coop containing »Other1 sv.«h «00***101« *t 1 oeo:c« «.-o.y Million-* of intelligent women say that Dobbin

Mr Courtnev’s Imme * ‘ ; The iurv retired at 5. 10 o’clock, return opened at Middletown Tuesday morning pilous. This oolleotiou of pigeons, is h». m\ Hoads,.. .104* W.Jm’n riiy’s « *.......1<- Weeirle Soap («unde by Gragin X Op., Mil.«.) is
William V. Wanier and Frank E. OaUagher ing in ten minutes with the verdict, i and will last till the Hatting of the sun on particularly tine. Hardly anything more " gj- ^225^.°“ *."!'r a» dolbrS uKhîwîX'^JrtSwfTTVru.

corroborated the main points of the whipping. ‘•Guilty.’’ Friday. There IB something of a feel- graceful in the bird line can be : •• •• jsas. iJeL tftate b
former riding by at the time, and th« I George Wilson was arraigued for the [ iug that four days is rather too long for imagined than two of them, suowy white j J.b. o.eoe.. ».-i ..«xt.extension,

latter being about 100 feet away, larceny of bu accordéon, valued uf $s, this fair, and that three days only would male pigeons with fan tails, which they i Jj£L rn ** s?
Mr. Bpruanco wished to make a statement from fieury Doau; pleaded-‘Not guilty,’’j have proved more remunerative. But spread after the similitude of diminutive j eSmSlficDel..! Tcoo

luguuuni, Hnd ^pressed binwelf ready for trial. j Heoretury Way expressed himself as satiH- turkey gobblers ! ̂ iiro’uClty Bonda.iiü Nat’i Ban* W a B. O"
Th« witnesses in the two can» .s ag-.innt tied vt.u the opening, and said that both Other parties exhibit five pairs of geese, ! W.H.R. 1st Mor*’g nwt JSJa*’’ Hanlr.. 138 

dism'Hsed.h» pleading atf. uuoo m:> I exhibits were satisfactory, two pairs of ducks and a brace of white ” vmm *
1 .1 amir prom qui v;u*.< tin Wilmington train reached the getter pups, 

group -1 Tuepi ay morning, and added its 
f puii' Ugcrs, there 
• pr< Hfut. 

bit eng.'ignl i
; jjoodfl By

COUNTY COURTS.

Senator, RIlilward Beti*
Hradfortf. Jr., for Kcpreavniatlv«. 
CbrldlBU Feblger for I.evy Court 
und J. B. Jputiuon 
savllle for Aueuorv 
The Repnbiiaan nomination elect 

Saturday afternoon panned off very quietly 
hh it naturally would with no opposition 
to the leading tickets E I ward Betts
the only candidate for State Senator, E 
it. Bradford, Jr., E-q., for State K.-pie. 
seutative, and John B. lohnuou 
fur Assessor iu the Southern district, 
Hequotitly all were elected. For Levy 
Court Commissioner there were three can- 
d'dates, Chris un IMiiger, John W. Hhw 

r iMcOnll; f r \ s ns,,.-of 
W Sivill •, 

ul L"wis T Grubb, 
Charles B. Woodw.ird having withdraw*

A summary oi the votes oast in the city 
is us follow- showing that Thomas W. 
»avilie ia the success'nl nominee for 

tho Northern district, and

Clerk Hie l*eace Cochran >0 
Charge to the Grand Jury—Edward 
Ca«ni<i j Ulacbarged-A Nolle Prose* 
«I*■* Ektered lit the Case Against 
william I». und Nuimiel Hnurrolt- 
Joint llrcllly 
Arraigned.

Sioclsl Repotted tor lin* Mtoto louri.a1
New Cahtlk, Sept ‘JO. The crowd in 

the U.J.Ï o'clock train from Wilniingt 
morning, u large portion of which stood in 

isles of the four curs or crowded out 
upon the platforms and steps, was evidence 
tlmt something unusual was taking \ lace, und 
by the predouiiuuiico of legal characters the 
spectator was led to correctly believe that tho 
September term of court i 

Une of tho earliest 
ting place in the 

representative, was that the defendant in th 
lutiiull Courtney e

w

HOW TO 
GET almost 
Everything.

Haste,
a p

Tlioiua« \V.
I

I: will !
Brock y l oin”

bernai «ottrrs
th

A CARD—TO ALL WHO ARE SCF 
PEKING FROM NEBVOU8 WEAKNESS j 

early decay, Ac., I will sent! a recipe that will cm* 
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This gr-Jit remedy 
discovered by a miuslnuary In South America. H»..,. 
m Belf-addressed envelope to the REV. JOSEPH T 
1MANN. Station h.New York City. JunUreodâw 1

of fact, not in the nature of 
which was granted.

Ho quoted the marriage notice which 
appeared in tho Daily Republican of July Patrick O’Neil « 
10th, the date of marnage being Juno 24th, guilty in one e 
the place Concord. Delaware county. Pennsvl- ! being enten d in

the

iwv Parmer»’ Hank 
Delaware

v im1« iRty'sS..
Do you know how to get 

in the easiest way and tobest 
advantage what you want for 

min.iy (.racti.w^ j dress and house-furnishing ? 
i,roiiiono“if™i ! First, how: Write fora 

t'utie tor tti. Mm.« or .■0iui>iatitt',thMTBii, ! catalogue : sec what vou can
maa«* application to our said juages that a p , . J .

decree may be pronounced tilxHilvin« tue marriage , |.'irn from if anniit Ilf» f niliK exiMtin* between the petitioner and her h.tslmud, > Iruin düüUt UlC lllllliJS
Augustin H. Roberts. We, 1 herd ore ct.i mund you, 1 ,, if 1. .as you have l-eeu heretofore, i'>uua.un< I "i, ti ut you , VOU W«illt. It StHIipiCS Cäll DG 
HiiuiiiioiiK AllKiistill S. Robert* so t liât bete und | * - . , f .

JudfëHhei.i°at ^•w°cfô“, tou l,se*u‘ y°1'. ask lortiiem 
u^ljÄ|Ä^dmÄÄv and state' your wants so

should'iio^liiima'deilitiHolviinr tliemurrlavêcxtstlng i plainly that exactly tllG FlÖfllt 
between turn ami th» suit! 1« t turner, according to , 1 JÄÄÄ samples can be sent. 

'""’SÄ: Second, where : The place
where goods are kept in the 
greatest variety ; where the)’ 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect to quality ; 
where prices are lowest ; 
where most care is taken

the other, 
ihn cast) of Slat JmThe jury

Lauiplugh, indicted for
eid r or.d a quart

iptincd by isliioU, uoimtum
HiottiffH, Sixth a»>.1 Market •r.r.-.ue

1 u
ms M. K.JtTex. 
bn FenneyiVHuih.. i*i.q “
HdA....

N OTICE.Of thin tin* family had known nothing. .
Young Hayden, a gardener in the employ «>1 
Mr. Tatuall, bad never asked the hand of the 
girl from her father or mother. The , 'l
inother was. of course, indignant, and the was the defending attorney, 
girl cried. Mr. i.’ourtney was away at the j Andrew (’alley : 
time, but returned the next day, by whicli g^id wiiii Home 
time hie daughter lmd fled. Mr. Hpruance 
referred to the 
Da Up 
•‘partly

kitiH and G ■
the Northern distrii t Tboi 

•all. Dm.

rue diHplay of live stock, particularly
e-ittle of Durham descent, in very 4 1. u, <*, 

creditable, and well worth looking at. The 
*. !, ,.d- exhibitors are as follows •

Eiward Emory, Centn.vide, Md , 14 
head of 1 borough bred short horn cuttle.

William Deshane, of lower Cecil, a 
graded short horn bull calf.

Richard Price, a whort born bull calf, ; 't. Paul..
• i xhi ii- tbreo months old 

the .

i tho exhibitors
:i packing

which found a
1 Of Evi'.ltV 1:1 \ KN I Nil's

larce I u M- • h1 ! •dr* :
lutist ci iliis 'To tbe Sbei'in .

Mantari (JO o’clock. :w\' Wiiercav,
1 MBtttton 
Court tile

.1 would plead gniltv, to 
prevent tho publication of a innss <»r disagree
able evidence.

jpleti d 
hon

work Western.
‘•ref

Ji:il*r»“
.d -ist» I" ii‘ (he 15»,Heading........ .

I.ehigh Navigation, : 
Pitr/...r* T. 1

1 w the priaoru- < 
tiler boy«, the •';»’d about 1■ r f drew nigli, nidi! i•UH Idled With the UHI 

motley throng of white ami colored people 
all degrees of respectability, summoned 
witnesses in the various cases.

At 10.53 Judge Houston seated himself 
beauto Chief Justice Comegys, who had 

tile bench after

>nl

Clarence Smith, 1
eid i Pii Jsciflc Mall

«VesUTU '. ............sensational article i 
which 

but
and misrepresentation.

■■ Mr. Conrad

th< 1assessor
UhristiBii Fehiger for Levy Court (.lout- 
mission« t

Ifiru
N. *k«T *-»l. 

1’ariflr..

little boy 
Limplugh with

IV Lb- 
pi itol

I At 1IINKUY.

lllled with ,
Mr. Tatnall. I when Call, y

the afternoon of I Thoma« F. Moore testified to losing the 
July 21, and among other things the former ; property and recovering It through Call* :’, 
said to the latter that the eloping girl was not p^,, j„ry retired at ft ô;i 
Hi.' Unllghtor or Mr. «'nurtiu v, mUy lii* atop; rellirUrd „'vridlol "not „ml, v 

«Jourt udjourut.fi ot u’.-lü, I,

.-«10,000, which latter statement appeared in 
' print the next day.

At this junctures, 12.30, the grand jury 
entered the court room and

11*3* IN. 
v %>. j

»•H ffentonvRjp........
76Af Manhattan. ... 
HI 11 run Mountain... 
SS^'Uhultanooga ...

'rinulturat machiue 
tiou is mostly scutterod about 
northern end of the .

up.
Henry Walker. Middletown, a line 

.circled by the greded yearling.
William K. (Jochruu, 10 head 

i WiliuiDfitoti, ; horn cattlo.

Iron Works, N-.w York :

voj*he Hiiid. next term thereof 
MONDAY, 
the ullttratluiiM <

, o’clock, and the Court
ot Over and Terminer nud cd' the p.
Jail Delivery of New Castle cmintv w 
upon formally opeuod.

The first husim 
olbciul umiotme 
Edwin It. Cochran as Clerk of 

» grand jury 
sworn. He

then -
k.

0«!. .v ffndaop 
Wabma___

Wax. Harp r «V ( ....... »IJtfUi'tuifortl. 'A Thomas Hudd, a Guernsey cow.
William Jreeu, Middletown, four Quotuti

before the Cour 
•id of the appointment of

•as the •t ul Assembly 
vide<l, aim ufoo to ilo ami tot-

,• insidur
First... 12* 
Second.. 15s 
Third.. 155 
Fourth.. Um 
Fifth.. .320 
Sixth.. ..237

121» 1 ■ ll ut the brandy wine Mills for Flour a 
Grain—Corrected daily

Breadstuff»*

! Sa-lK1 , 50 »■hull then and 
thl*;beh«*!l
rtihtunt with the |>ruvi>-ioiiH <>f 
AHhemblv. und have you tuen there till"

. , witness the Hon Josei>li F Cotievys, 
t. s. Eni litre at New Castle, the twenty aright day 

- of May, A 1»., eighteen hundred and eighty.
GKOHUK A. MAXWELL.

Pr thonotary

. j. htndob.ik' :• farm wagon; u Alderueys. 
; 11 grain dull; a Hoftfl grain lu ; '

; un IVL «

Nkjv Camti.k, Sept. *2.—CJourl opened ‘
ID. 10 o'clock with Judges Comogys and ; 

ub discharged j Houston upon the bench. Aft r tho roll 1 “l A 
of grand jurors had been culled and before ^
'jonitnsiret,ôf^Ua' 'l'u-r* ^irouf^^ludr- i füV 1,1 si,,1P"c •>' of couslnwtion. | .\ir. E uory, a thoroughbred Durham
CÏÏS «ptaiuj lb* clZ or hi* , ’•••’->»»;* -,'T ! J.»«. f«.r of «

XA 00.Ä. ,Zr£ ! i E- *.*"-• uiJJle'
toi8°f

, bow««*r.heiH*u„nUiDf| tbn (ir|.tmb»’ ! ““'‘‘but it *.ll „."m I.« bo.btla of H«.d *« i„„a „™18 sborl bom 
Cxiori ut G.oreetowr Ue'toro ;iui»o -mil w^<a’-<'1 frolu h0 t0 bußhels of mitrkei- thoroughbred Durham bull and hoifer. 
bu*iro*H* mqairiUM bi- prewoco ti Je.' "lb *”*•• : °Ta L-P- MoOowel', of Mi>tdletowü, make*
evnrei.sed in Liu letter hi« intention a«,d winch is a little tiling, about the «i/o of u much the must uotuble display, however, 
expectation of beu g present at tlie' : P‘lUcU ^ il will Rnm., when run | Ho exhibits 30 head o£ cattle iu all, high

Novenber term ' by two horses, 8 to lo bushels of grain grade und thoroughbred Durhams, classi-
Siutrt vs Mark Gross oolored was oail- d f"jr untl tu 3r* hourly, fled as, 10 yearlings, 13 head of spriug

at'ld V.uViCH'k.tb-.miàm-r b„i.)„ ob»rRc J I «■“•<* “iï“1 “,“d «UVM

with tbe lareeuy of a pair of me.,'., shoes ! burro«-, that It is the UioM complete soil Everybody stop* to look at a 
id from I’atriek Malouay. ou June ist, 1**0. P“ vor *er r. tbo market. bttlo Webb oow, less tbau Ihre» feet high,

ThmnAH DnviH for ihe S»ut^ ‘Ul ° lV- Co » Auburn, N. owned by Mr. Lidd, now of Middletown,
Patrick Maloney, ..worn- i'risoner and j »»Mr'S bn,t,,0rUJ,erly of Westchester. . ilsh, Imtturflsiraud quinces

others came into tus shoo and weut om ■ I 1 !so 0 w“eelu' oombinea reaper una Congresamau Williams has sent a , additions. OrajMis
few dava later be found that Mark Lad a ‘dOW. r, a self-raking No .» Wheeler light Qolddus: mare colt 18 months old, and I Buyer» are aumewliat scarce, on account of local

A jury wa* empaneled in tbe lue of pair of?hi* shoes for which hetaidlm paid j moyer’.f,’- - !n° W‘lh »ouo« ou“!i ,ired by i Mo"'n™ halT'i.. Jsnncy, whoiesale and retail

Osear fiibbs. at 1.25 p. m., tbe ehnrue tit cents reaper, over ... of wmeu are ania to bo oi„mntis. communion dealer A«., sus King street, corrects
bcinR the larceny of certain pieces o, Tne prisoner slated be bought fhe shoo. ^ 'or ÄaoÄÄi iSTÄto tÄ ÜÄÄÄÄ

fron, another foiiow. and tat no tdo» they lwUu._ , J oan ta obttng8d fruul the nse f8^?^d b “d b/Än“ ffiT 1 * ,te ,h” ”**«*:

Jane Kicbardson, colored, with tvbom JoiTa' , Sf the ^e“e Cooto“ b" 8en* hb i msussn .-on poonn.
Gross stooped now and then ua his tom- “ . J \ exnmuea oy doun x\. «talliou liermimus. ! New Gabimge.........*1.(M) Hams, freau........»«*ioc
nnrarv i mum sind A’ii k told her he hud " **■J0K, through James McCormick, agent Other horses present are: J. 0. Onion*......................*J.T5

. u . .. , . porary home, said marK toio Hcr uoniu the Peninsula. Travnor’s stallion Soatheloek • R Morri Potatoes.............. M.*» Braakfiut bacon,
Margaret Kurtz, Mr. Giynor’s hou-ie- paid a tramp 7.» oentB for them, when she , . A Wilsnn vVm,n a‘on exnih- „ *.y ?. *.“\ J , „ V., \ , Picklen.................  H.oo plain................

keeper, tostided to finding the back door accused him of stealing them. i ‘ \v . ' f '/*’ • ’ ' j H0U i? —year-oid stulliou, a half brother Marrow beam*....... n.76 Bacon shoulder*
burst open, nud money gone from the Martha Milier, a yotiugsr colored woruiiu, I a oîTn e nWnW» to May, and 3-year-old mare Alioo, si« d Medium huma

who lives over Eleventh street bridge, in | tbn'Her* ^our -Buckeye grain u AI pbospuate by Lung Island Chief; Darnel (’ochian, P«« Iwans........
Barah Webb, who lives next door to Wilmington, with the previous wittiees, ^r***h\ ^ rn “are 00|^ “tooths old ; A. C. Hopkin.i. Ea-tern applu8$i.76all.50 Feathere, (live

Mr Chtyuor testitied to sooiD« three little testihed the. Work Skid bo paid TA .opts, ^od Ä ' ÄÄtä ÄbSÄ *hJJ5Är%,«cd.,«'Ä\-:ä^

light colored boys at Mr. Gaynor’s house; again 2» cents for the shoes. Df0,"”5, a,.e rnVL d 8idti by side in a long Zu fnnr «mTih« „ J . TÎ “ ! Walnuts............... 50c Chicken WhcTs.. loc
buy go up tbe alley ; Haw Oscar i Judge Comegys stated the law, that if 1 ll ^ i » , .L mi-ut nniifn*h* fMUiw i a l- 0Uf. Mu n .° u ’ Thomas K. | cer basket. ChlckensjdrussedjlOailc

Gibbs with the bovs before th‘> bov who- 1 reientlv stolen toodH are found iu the Iuv’ ttut fuau tJl m' st RoLceaLie feature Hopkins. 2 year old Pitcheu mare and a Onions.................. hoc Chickens, (live)... 7Q8cÄ^loy! 7' - Ä I“ otic who °csuDOt ho.“*fee- •* ^ dwplwy of *Rnc,.i«u„l j ml rt, wilU Usmblctooion unit ttve mouths j

Robert vV. Chambers, a Wilmington toriiy explain how he obtained them, ho îk n,v’ ...»-i «nraniminnn ihino after I ..... . . , „ Tomatoes............a6@35cFrint butter.... 80®8k:
policeman, testifled to arresting Oscar, aud ' oonHidered guilty of stealing them. . J " _ .L . t “ [ ' ’ vihratimy • fcxb‘D*t of sheep and pigs is smal^I: Eggplants...... j»c do lor bakers
that Oscar said another boy broke in »bile I W.thont leovin* tho hoi tho jury tno plow*, l* it stt-km pow.r vibratinj- ; i,, eucep ,1 wb'te p'RS, tu biack pips and a 8w»«tpoutou^.«»«Oc Ctojo.........
b... Oscar, kept watch at the front ; brought in » verdict “suilty." J B &.a,Tc. of I , ï?" pig surrounded by S ^monf‘ cwt.
window. Edward Iiristcw end I’erry Lewis were B,blb‘*d ,by„ “’X “Î , "l““11» bl»lk X0“*'« offspring. orauve.............t3.50»4.u Pro>hPork..ls.noau.oo

Osccr mode quite n long statement ci- respited and tho CMOSoontlnuod, Edward ! ^Lô puwcr^^engine, which failed to J TltmtiOES. Kei!,.'/.T.' aieb.naSï.“*“.«i.0O
fb:rwmdow\t“tb.“0,imob0ttatüdb.UL:: t“y ■ K t0C0Bti"U0: arrive fr’ou, the Wien ta» grounds' Two races were trotted in tho afternoon,

looking at a pohue Gazette banging IbTre, Htote vl Jacob P. Wright for assault m1111 •I'bPthT^L’r is'niaim dto DB‘<1U,1IU,< "b““1» 2 °'ulO“k- The
and thou passed on helping anolber boy and iatteiy on I.ouise. J’. Wright, Sep- of Baltiiiiorc. lhls tbiraber iH o aimsd o flrst.tbe 3 811 oloss,Peninsular horses only; 
to oatry a basket. " tomber 11th. 1880, wo. not brought to “ n?PrSt d«iiv Ev.iua t Co prentum #150 ; ttret, #78 ; seooud. #8rp ;

At 1.45 o'clock tho jury retired and tris]. At 11 o’olock tbe prisoner stood up “.“"Aself biudbig bMvester ,b,rd' *2”,i 11,ourlb. B,*h*
! court took a recess autil :l o’clock. in the dock and was severely reprimanded , ‘ ‘ “g*“*“1. started us tollows:

At --'1(1 o'clock, the jury rendered a by Chief Justice Comegys. lie staled the a“d<’.b?,2’.l, "'. °ïî?’ i John C. McCoy’s Liltlu Mac, of Kirk- 
wks , ,vb-> wus tbe subject of tbe assault, ■■ «r«t •'(» >»-l b wood. Del ; G. H Adair's Gray Morgan,
imv'.ored that tbs proseentiun be stopped, Adnanct Bnekeyo reapers ono Buokeye of Ija,| navpni Va ; William J. Marshall s 
and tbe Attorney.Genersl bad seen best to , lb’?B ” ft*.',,;“ : I'o'mo Bug, of Easton, Md ; It. J. Morri-

against William I „ , . . . . x*ninnlv with tbe suDolication wheel plough, nua two faxoejsior reilow > noti’rt Honest Fred, of ühristiaua, Del.;

ih'ied ÎÏÏ1SÄ i ÄLÄktrÄZ Z O»™« Ä ‘"m'KliS b“"* ‘h'" “WU Salîsi-ury Wl StÄÄ......................... .................... . ÂÆg.’”'"' BSÄÄtlS.'S SÄ ÄÄ aUoÄl  ̂ & l »Î

••yÄdÄjyÄ I £.^«1 ^ Î» .MJä ilÄ^riknÄ^Ä podtor rettpm-,two double plouglis and two

'     .... . T',r,‘' '■ «o make a statement. If.-/aid ha was out J« J  ̂ I of Lancaster  ̂CL«ft »
of employment and was the only support «>»»»«^ ,, omtnty, Pa . b», a Howes Melde forcing ttillg of »pccul interest about tbe race
of awtdawed mother and ho hoped tho ““d"^i\ ,, he ™Mb^t \on look like Î P"»>P ■•xUlbiuon and in opera-ion, wssK,he close of tbe fourth heat, when 
ba°s“^“ry gL tec oSä noZbafTä man ?.pkl oVbe“g rcepectbla and y-n I »«"“ » “ »b*«b »’^ "• Little Mac forged quickly anead of Gray

min inai • While waitit for his sêntenoô ! can go now aud be sure to behave your- ! . iiuiUOlv, j Morgan at tbe very last mouieut and
hi, look T tho Ä was pit'tsiy self. A new building has been creeled within j Urn b. at by half a length In the first

anmalii L' * State vs. Joseph Lamplugh, indicted the pant week, chMly for tho auoommo- ) heat Little Mao came in ahead, but was
tlhief justieo Come&vs said it was not for assault upon Andrew Galley,wa; called dation of carriage i xudiilors. These are, ;-^t back to socund for running,

noZ of tb" Onart o east to up at 11.13 o’cliK-k. TbomaJ Davis for , „» far, th re. in numb.,: McLear A Ecu-j drst plaoo given to Potato Bog. a tbe
'■Oftabs» proserbd by the law! the Utah,. dab aid llau-on A Cab,il of WUmington, ! second boat Tr.fl«-and Lady Morris

but the teem ill imprisonnnmt would bo Tbe defendant wa» oloarod in tbe cider ,,nd Alexa.id-r Jauiisou, o. V/arwiok, Md. distonoed, and Napoltun declared dl»,
abated sinco bo bad aokutVwiedgod bis stoaling case yesterday. , McLear .fc Kendall show a piaoo box | tanoed for running,
guilt and placed bituself at tbe court's Andrew Oalby, oBIrmed-Camo upon , buggy, two Bruw-l.r slde-sp.r buggies, 
mert,y the crowd oi boys with tho cider and j two jump-seat roc ka way a.

Ti n prisoner wa« sentenced to one Lamplugh with ttu-m : later Lamplugh , phaetons and four elliptic spriu« buggies,
year’s im orison ment, to stand one hoar in followed bim and threatened him, aud' I'noy nr« all painted black ami striped ’
the pillory next Saturday, aud receive 20 after some colloquy. prisoner having, at with a nest Rue line, generally in green. |
lashes t*10 time,a revolver iu his band aud cock- The snowy bread lines, tashiouable some

Jossph Graven and John LampluRh iog it, pointed it ut witness though lie did years ago, arc never seen on carriages
arraign’ d for the larceuv of a milk « not. for some reason, shoot. j made nowadays. The plain style of
no,,"- cider and u quart me enure. Clarence Smith, a young white boy. i paiuting necessitates the doirg of better a.

■'T'ii’’ ' li-itu pleaded “not puilty,"aud declared «worn—Detailed Galley’s taking onargo of j work, for Immd strip«*« in rich colors, like |
.•arcnujy , thclug^^(.s röftjy for trial! William H. tlje 8to*en cider, aud subsequently ‘«aw , charity and j utty, hide a multitude of h'ivina ?

Jmlge ('oinegyH ntili naid the d AHcription Speneer was arraigned for cabinet maker’s j Lamplugh point a revolver at Mr. Calloy , faults.
iiihiillicii'iii. us it implied that the ehuen I tools from Stotscnberg’s foundry; Isaac ,uu^ follow him, nccompamed by other Hudson A Guhih cxh'bit on«1 buggy and 

•cru not mates. ' Haydeu for the larceny of carriage trim- boy«. ..... j one jump scat rockawuy.
•H too»« : Patrick O’Neil a pick; and on prisoner stated to the jury that the ür. Jauns

nt u broad axo ; William revolver was out of order, ami could noi Un water spar bugey with a top of
colored, for larceny of'ft watch be cocked, and was not ioud»«d at the time, construction that appears to be a decided

Thomas IMsbury, Chief Justice Comegys charged the jury improvement and quite ornamental 
aking into Edward that an assault is an attempt by force or besides. It is titled with au apion which 

violence to inflict a personal injury upon ( buttons avouml the front t>f the top and is 
ther. The attempt must bo coupled i provided with a glusn. When the curUins 

empanolud with the ability to inflict the injury. I oro lowered aud the apron buttoned up tue
Stabi vs. Jolm W. Wilson, William I buggy in transform d into a close carriage

Wilson, James Wilson. John L. Kerns and | which will sheltur «ho occupants entirely 
Lea Pusoy, the men whose names won- from r»iu. 11 is painted black wi,h a tine 
frequently mentioned iu connection wltii lino stripe of green, iiuisln-d with Parry’s 
the Mt. Cuba elopement, case was con- varnish;.«, atm iritnun-d with maroon ... ....
tiuucd until tho next term of court. morocco. ' Snwiky B°"'

binight fumbleii Klat0 vs. John W. Wilson for assault a. i. . Cummins, of Smyrna, Las a I sut-nyüaVe.’.'. 
about h vbolo of his offiM door aud w„k «Kempt *f William Osorgo was , goad dw| lay of hH forlilizara iu this build- !
go'in I'l .ill'll tho door was not lurked ; | al"° continued. J. it. Hoffeckor, Jr., mg, coimiris-ii-; ,;la*s jars aud bagH ooa-
urisonVr hat." a p.-.ce ol iron Hr« ni his I E''i i ",:t"d for tho deteudams. j taming Diamond Grown super pi
hand at tho Ilm«: I At tb« l\'ry returned

■ r said tho witness hu.l a griidso I Latnplugh '‘guilly. At th, art
not hiring i ea.-riago to 1 1110 ptwouors were brought into court ,o

ti.no when he a ,.S on a spree be sentenced. The foliowing wt
Prank 1-iuk. r.on sworn-Waa with t.nccd to (,ay the costs of prosecution to 

bo whipped with 20 lashes on Saturday 
of 10 a iu. aud 2 :

18»; The 
term 
being for

The Chief JUHtii’«' said
they had «11 bud experte 

would bn nceeiiHary from him. Lut if : 
tune during tlu-ir doliherntii 

.want instruct ion. the Court would be pie 
to give it to them. They were tbe

• Mav j
lefol’e. I

l In. I Jiini’H Mitchell, Middletown, two bulls
, Aidernev stock. ckk iiahrki

u thuronuhhri.il TaP*n; Hour. $..0«:i7.60 Onarne u thoroughbred | rh Kaui piour |0.SBa«.8U! 
Hil|MTflm*

HU
lin. ill :y Eekel. ut • yellowaud i wo bi-iter c 

Joshua Clayton, 
! Aidernev bull.

NPdl‘1SI
* grand jury They cliu.lL r clover hull-r.::Seventh. 7.» I At 12.00 o'clock tile jury brought in Daniel 

Hull y guilty.
Mr. Spruauce continued, that till tin 

statements wen- sucli of course as to greatly 
excite Mr. Courtney and infuriated both him 
and liis wife beyond control. To the law they 
bow, but they claim tin* circumstances

■what palliating, lie claimed that noth
ing but plain damages should be paid.

Mr. Conrad was called. It was after supper 
tbe day of .liilv'JlHt that.Mr. Tutuull called 

him at tin- '.Voir* office and said wliat 
Mr. Snrtuincu lmd implied to him : that Mr. 
'l utimU's purpose seemed to be to put the 
man iu the right light.

1. Id p. m. Cuief Justice Comegys 
there is a civil action ponding 

agaiuHt Mr. Courtney for the ofl'emie for 
which bo is being tried, nothing

bn said of the matter at length, bat 
reasonable vindication would bo gi 
the sum of lift» and the costa cf proba
tion.

.tl3.«»ft$4.‘JSa6.T6,Oom shorts...
Best middlings 
(.'oininon “ 

.fl.Oti Beet ship stntl. 
. 52c

thatEighth.. 300 
Ninth... 151 
tenth.

Issued August 2, H-...
Tlie above is u true copy of tho 

divorce, No. :is, November term, 
R inert", vs. Amnistie S. l.oliens.

SlIBBIPF's

I BUSHEI.
151 It.» I and heifers ofthey shouldl’il

-i JOHN PVLF., SheriIt. 
Nkw Castle, Aumist ub, 

uutrl2 :sui w
, 'I'ulloiv, Ac* 1
iTalluw...........

i, two. . - 'Miiducted
to tho grand jury room t*.' rc-colve business from 
the Attorney  ̂louerai.

•opt John Dugi 
und Fdwar« ll. Wright 

" their tuunos, tlio latter being exc 
certificate fr

Wool, ilidek
I’OIIN l>.

Cow bides,green.

1UUUTotals.. 2225
Entire vot«j for Levy Courf . 6c Unwashed wool...3Uu:i2c

45il.Vlc ;
,153.

AHMKSSOH MOUTHKUN DISTRICT.
All of the general 

I’er« ival S. Daniel 
the call 
*d by «

Was bed wool 
• Browu gr

j iircr* to serve customers accept
ably ; and where you have 
tlie right to return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There—no matter where 
you are—if you make your 
wants known and avail your
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best things in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes by mail, some
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car
riage than the money you 
save in the price.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Bavlllo Dunby. ilri

.........17*1

........156

«. Total.
oy 2c. Lambskin*........

....... Sc Pells..........
Fifth 
Sixth..
Seventh............. ..126
Eighth........
Ninth.

his physician.
Cpon application of (’hurle« lî. Lore. Esq., 

the Court ordered the discharge of Edward 
( lusHUly whose term expired August 22d. 
Cassidy, it will he remembered, wus convicted 

saulting and attempting to kill Sergeant

SI
181 •■rj. liny.straw anti Seed».

BUSHEL.
Clover seed.... J4.rsio5.00 Timothy buy 
Timothy do...*s.60n3.75 pressed....|18.0Qu20.00 
Hungarian do..fl.*6al.76!Straw, tight.
Flax seed. ....$2.00a'2.261 pressed... .$fl.0*»a$ll.<K) 
Millet seed....$1.25»!.76[

273 31)6 PBB TON,
151

HOW TO 
GET Clothing 

under Price.

ol•167 535
ASSESSOR- BOÜTHEIIN DISTBII'T.

1st 2d 3.1 1th Kith Total 
.lohn R. Johnson. ..126 1A8 153 101 131 672

Thu following Hcalturing votes werocast for 
• Southern district assessorship : First 

ward, Dauby. 1 -, J. V. Christy, 1 : Tliiid ward, 
Kauby. I : Grubb, 1.

Total......... 1659
I ;alIn tlm case against William I*, and 

Bancroft, a nolle proncipii was entered,
Board of Health stated the defendant 

iplied with their orders i 
tceting th»< Brandywine I 

ing from their mills.
Attorney-General (Irnv asked for 

ment against William Taylor 
his absence when called.

The eases against Daniel (’ 
lloekessin, for the illegal sale of liquor we 
continued over until the November term, the 
bail being recognized ms responsible and a 
physician s eertilicato of tin* illness of the de
fendant being presented.

Ann Joyce and Bridget Conner pleaded 
guilty to selling liquor without n license and 

ueh sentenced to pay $50 und the costs 
of prosecution.

Attorney-General Gray asked for the dis
charge of Patrick McCloskey, charged with 
larcency, there not being hilflk'ient evidence 

hold him. The Court ordered Ills dis
charge forthwith.

■
the
had

WiluiiiiKton market».
* materially unchanged. Moon-

regard to pro-
lmpunti : a little lower Wbo!

ecountofI1UNDRK» NOMINATION!
There is sinuethiug of *i «ourl in the 

uoanutitious for tho lower house of the 
Legislature. Aocordingtolbe inHtructiouH 
of the comity committee tho following 
hundreds are outil ini to uoiuiiMte candi
dates for Repräsentativ' ►; : Christiana, 
Wilmington,Mill Greek,White Ulay Creek, 
St. Georges, Appcqumimiak aud Riuek- 
bird. This, it will be observed, leaves 
Brandywine, Now (Jastle, Red Lion and 
l’encuder out in the cold.

As fur as Red Lion and Ponoadcr hun
dreds are concerned, they an* ropresc-Dicd 
at present in the Stimm and, by party 
usage, cut oil from tho selection cf Repre
sentative.). There is no dispute about the 
right of Christian i, White Clay Creek, 
Mill Creek, St. Georges ami Appoquini- 
mink hundreds to oamo candidates for 
Representatives. The trouble comes in 
over the selection cf tho remaining two 
uaudidates. 'The county committee de
cided tint Wilmington and lilnckhird 
hundreds should name them. The Repub
licans of Now Castle and Brandy win« bun. 
dieds arc not disposed to accept this if Mum 
and have, as will b*- seen from tlm follow
ing returns, nominal- t cnndid.ites on their 

hook.
these hundreds j

has no authority to d -oide 
what hundreds : huM be represented, but 
that this c.ui oi ly be settled by a county 

tho troubla will settle 
itself is a question that the Republicans of 
this city generally declare themselves 
loss lo answer. Some of them think that 
the nominees in the two hundred* 
tioned will decline to run. If they insist 

uing, however, it looks as if all Die 
votes oust for them w ill be so many lost to 
the candidates from Wiiiniufi’on and 
Biùckoird huudmls.

‘dell, ..i
If \vr could sell a little 

more of this and a little less 
of that, we could make 
tilings come out even—the 
last man that came in would 
carry off the last suit ; but 
we can't. Out of every 
stock there are a great many 
sizes left when some are 

The best we can do

Ley.
Austin V. G »yi 
so. but

knew nothing of tlm 
proprietor of the store, 5oft 

West Front street, from which tho money

had not b“ WHOLESALE FB1CRS.

Wilson, through James McCormick, ugeut 
the i’eui

John A. Wilson, of Wiimingt

smoked.......11012c

..10c, exnib-
7c

. fl.70 do clear sides
.11.6u Leaf lard.......
.$5.80 Lard...............

8010c 
----8c
..»)8Cdrawer.

John Wanamaker, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market aud Juniper.'clock the cases of Jolm Breillv 
and Thomas (htrrughy were called,tlm former 
being brought into court from the jail, where 
ho b.i'l been placed when his bondsmen cens« d 
to be Hitch. They wore arraigned for the 
larceny of shoes from Henry l’iko. of Wil
mington. and both plead “not guilty." Henry 
( I urticr, Esq., appeared as their counsel.

At 12.25 the grand jurors enter«*«! Dm court 
room, and they, as wel 
were disinisseil until 3 
being taken until that hour

Cahtlk, Kept. 21. The afternoon 
of court was opened yesterday at 3 

After tlm grand jury was retired. W.
•«■. Esq., counsel for H«*nry 15.

ready with his 
lock this morning.

of four cases against John Crawford. 1 
of Wilmington, for tlm illegal sale «J liquor, i verdict “uot guilty, 
he pleaded guilty 
and ciints in euch of Diese «

There w

At 12.15

he gone.
with these incomplete assort
ments is to mark them low 
enough to set a great many 
people looking among them 
for bargains.

s the general jurors, 
'«•lock p. m., a recess 3}nt) iädumtsmtnts.RETAIL PH1CE9.

Oneida Mackerel
White fleh........
Surf trout.........
Sulntou trout...
Rock..................
8cu llcrriog.......
Moontish....
Buitcrllsh....

Ground cocouuut

. i'HGi ii>08.....POUN1>‘bJ12c 

print.. :t()(i$40c
..........  1‘̂ Hc
.......... 12<élSXc

New This we do every day at 
this time of year ; and just 
now we have enough ot 
such to stock a little store.

Besides, odd parts of suits 
get left—coats, vests and 
trousers. We have a room 
in which there is nothing 
else. There is in that room 
cheaper clothing than you 
have any notion of. We call 
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits 
and garments are of all 
sorts ; they may be among 
tlie best in tlie store.

We force a continual clear
ance of such articles as 
would only embarrass us ; 
and keep our stocks always 
fresh and full.

Reeds, only $t5j I'ianos 
«126 up. Paper iroe. Address DANIEL
F. Beatty, \Y a*UiiUKtou, N. J.___

N»w aud very attractive styles are now ready. 
MASON UES'l OABINETOIJPAKLOKORGANS 
MASON IN THE WOULD, winners of lilglient 

AND lilistinctiou at kvkby oukat worlij’h 
AND 'EXHIBITION Hilt THIRTEEN VKAH.v 

HAM I.IN Prices. $61, $67, $«W, $H4, $1ub, to $6<«i aud 
IIAMLIN:upward. For eusy payments. a

quarter aud upward. Cuta.OKiies free.
ORGANS MASON A- HAMLIN ORGAN .............
ORGANS iTreiuontBL. BOSTON 46 East 14th St. 

Wahaeh Avenue. t'HIOAGO

ORGANS 14 Stops, 4 S 
ORGANS :
ORGANS

15c

( ’. Mj
( .'oui'tuoy, suid he would I 
case probably by 10

12JÔC
I3«fl»i5eHam....

Bologna 
Pic.kleil pork... 7@10c
BcefsteaE......... 12<$16c
Sirloin steak. lA@20c 
Stewing pieces.. )>^10c
RIB rousts........  8<£20c
Chuck do.
Ueof
Corued hjdf.... 6<^ 1 c 
Dried do.
Mutton............

do chops.... \
Himl quarters..
Fore do..........
Veal..................

do cutlets...

The '.'!.«iP! of tbo 16«;oplo of
the county 12c

to

lined *50
AFTEllNOON .SESSION.

Sweet potatoes...
Totuatoes......... Gv<|10c

12(4 20 c
NEW YORK ;

sepOMw11. of Wilniingt 
plcudcd guilty and 

The witness
Peaches. 
Onions.. 
Potatoes

Peppers.

MIAS n
88«

? THE NEW FOOD ^

in tlm
s^lsc

6(d-SCTho e 8 :«t!F-
Sitrrugliy

1*'»
t«4»18c Eggplant. .. 

öqjtSc Fresh mackerel
Lie Cahhage...........

do shoulders. 9®10c Simikinl shad.. 20326c
Flitch............... llicjl’ic Beef tongues... 62c3$l

13CI
13C|Pluras...........

235c
12XC

6310c

l’.sq., for tlm prisoners.
Prlpo....Iletirv 1’ikow the llrst witimss culled. The 

vero taken March 5th at 7 o'clock p. in. 
■ lJn illy tnke down 

’s litced slum fr<

Dtired hams....

He si 
lift a

TUo following , open it and 
be,tin*

. was pushing his store ut 313 Market

•turoa have been 
from the hundreds : Braudywi 

hundred—Levy Court, Mahsffy, 10-1 ; 
Day, 57 : Ilanby, lis. Icspeetor, Chad
wick, 161. AsseKsor, T'alley, 112; Green. 
81. Road (JoiumisHlonor, iiaultH,

Representative,

Lard,... qf
Pork steak
Sausage............ .—; . _
Turkeys (live) 10@11' Hen eggs, 
Turkey dressed, 13tf j7ciOran*^ca . 
Chickens (live) ’UclLemons.. 
DhickeuH(tlrus»ieil)W015c Bananas.

18c Herring..
12,qc;Grecu cot

12c

25«Mary Ktibinsou. a clerk 1 saleslady cm 
on*. No. *13 Mark«’ 

atlirmcd. Mb«« testitied t«> tin* full 1 
of a sham transaction between 

Imrsell and (iurrapby and the missing «*1 the 
shoes Iront tlm box which iiriclly bad been 
liundling. 'I I icy bad b«*«.*n asking about 
ladies’ shots but men’s shoes 
missed.

Mr. Turner took exception to the indict- 
being specillc enough i

MEDICINE Ak

°)tteb®
Btliployé«! at H. nrv Pike’s si- .! I! 15(4260

28
.'tlousley,
•Samuel fl. Derrick, 150; Amor G. E 

wood, 67.
North Christiana, R ’prewiutative,Henry 

Swayue, •’
t.’ourt, Amos Si-arploss, *63; James AI 
Hruckin, 117. Im>i
.381. Asse««

:ID6. mrticulnrs Duras..........
Sea hass 
Catfish..
Halibut .
Haddock
Kels.......
Black ttsli 

■fish..
Orocusua..
Spanish muckeivl I2^c

10@l2c
1 :.^16c|spriiigrohlckens80®1.00 

8c Ducks............. 75(4$luu•«•re the kind Tbe following is a summary of this i"- l’KU BUNCH.

Oyster plauts.. 
Beets...............

doctors’ l«*c l-1 rllHERE
j huntuiniuir Principle 

mwdictno than MALT BITTERS, prepared from 
1'iiferiuented Mult, Hops, und quiuiiu*. They' ’ 
the body ami tin* bruin, enrich the 01;

, harden the muscles, quiet 
clieer the mind, perfect diKUHtmii, r««r 
stomach and bowels, cleanse the liver and 
aud vitalize with NEW LIFE every fluid « 
body. Beware of imitation» similarly named, 
for the COMPANY’S SIGNATURE wüii-’ 

table

or Blood Producer and Lite 
of foods orloc !12cLit!lu Mil«'.......

Potato Bug ....
est Fred.... 

White Stocking 
j Lady Morris.... 

Napolc
1 Trille................ .

'Time (llrst heat

, Chari« h Green, 
, Ah*Kinder, W. Everson, 

382. Road ComtuiHHioc.er, Jaujoh Toy. 
ihi . George W. Thompson, *10.

South (:nrittiarn K-presontativo, i)r. 
haiah Lukers 113; H« nry Sway no, 11 
Levy Court, Amos Shtirpl- st«, Ht); J 

liiHpecinr, Dr. A1« xat 
, Alexander Eve

.1 • l«*scrili- -- V2J6«
tug the shoes.

Considcrabie discttssiou followed betwee 
«‘otinscls and tlm judge 

•it’s shoes’’ would 
shoes. Judge I' 
sind met bod of «I«

, solidity 
nerves, 

kidi ey1''

Pigs’ leet......... I5c’I 6 5
to whetln.'i' “ two 

.■essarily In* a pair of ! 
iygs said this

ion. btit Attur 
I to tin* r*-

Ikalliiiiore Murkel».
* BS“: Bei’t. si.—Tii« quoutiu... .o-dsj j Wanamaker & Brown, 
ÄrÄTffiÄÄ Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

super. $«.o0a3 5Ü; do extra, $l.u)a4.75 ; do fumily. PLHo/Is.LaLio
*i.iH>a5.7.i; City ittllls su|K*r, $8.0J«B.60; do low I llliclUClJJIllct.
anil medium extru,$4.«iua4 50; do Kio brands extra,
$6.75; spring wheat family, $5.25n6.75; Putupsco 
family, $0.50; do extra, $0.:to ; U. Eisennmyer’s 
tamily, $6.51; Fickleu’s Bridgewater patent family 
I0.5U; Uhesapeakeextra.IC.iO: Fickleu’a Belmont 

$0.00 ; Colbert’s excelsior Graham, $*1.60 ; i 
iu. $2.50a2.75 ; rye Hour, $4.75ii$.pi.
NN heat.—Southuru wheat, $1.02al.0C for Fultz,

I $l.!0al.l5 for long berry.

th.
given) 2.442.411^. 2.445*.

•i. appear« 
bottle. Sold every- 

Muss. sp«Mw
whtrèVM ALT BITTERS COGeneral Gray, who hail «* ... .

■•Ilium il that tbo indictment w free for all horsps 
better record than * 37; preni- 

, $250; first, $11 
third, $40; fourth, $ 
started, ns follows ; William Stmttcrgood, 
Philadelphia, g 
Gallagher. Philadelphia, b g Spunky ; 
Alexander Maxwell, Middletown, b g 
Sleepy D ive. The 
Addtsou, iu three straight heats, with 
apparent ease, her driver showing up 
the home stretch with au evident inteutiou 
0* not beating 2.37. Coming i 
third beat he was n< arly e night napping 
by Spunky aud barely missed taking l 
second place.

The following is a summary ;

The secondM. Brack in, 35 
Irons, 12ft. 

Road
made und covered the cas«*. Our catalogue of ^tmiid instruments.

, pompous, pouches, arum 
, epaulets, lamps stand»,
1 orKunizlUK and conducting bauds 

valuable iuiormatmu for musiciaus,

second. $60; 
Three horses

Of Hlllts^^C21. (Jon
1 «'a Hr, OUtfltH,

mailed t ree.huruired — R-preseuta’iv •
s exhinit -ist.-', of a UGfttjury, wiDnmt leaving tlm box. Alice Addison: P. F.i).«vid Eftstbmu ; A

L’.ttl«' ; Inspector, .1« s pi: Jl Gi.lumbt.rH;
R*uid Goininisstoner. A. .1 Whituau.

East White Glay Greek Hundred—R« j»- j Oyer and I 
r« sontative, John Pil ing. 17. Inspector, j o'clock this morning.
D-tvid A|»pleby, 17. AsHesHor, W. J. j At 5.30 o'clnck the grand j nr 
Slr.-raJ, 17. Km-., r.1,1 m tMiomr Gi-org, a.lt"' Wit. lb. y
T. Brooks 17. ehurgeil until this morning.

West White Olay Greek hundrd- liepte- 1 ' uult **u n tt^ou,llUi ’

N.*nt«tive, John Pilling, 53; Inspector, J 
F. Will

. Willi 1 broughti •erdiet of t guilty in manner BAND INSTRUMENT CATALOGUE.
.s IG0indicted.” 

tlm general jurors «»f 
rere dischar

Jo:rf'uutif h' pi,:.ni-il “guilty ;

I colored, for
Dtrragh's office, \/ith intent to commit 
burglary.

At i 45 o’clock a jury w
of Ellsbury, J. 1j. Vallamlig- 

nt ipppuring for the State.
Edward Dtrragh, the victim of the 

i testified

1.nmi>8. P"'"J85Bpa

by Aliceenntner
51 \c. for September, 

ami 51)6u51 *,c.for October ; southern coru,64a65c. 
lor white und —c. lor yellow.

.—Western,

CoKN.—Spot, 51 q«;.;

•re dis-

Mc('ii»li’»irui<le for amateur ltauds, aud Putman’s 
drum majors’ tactics, a book of an pav»». mailed for
In cents. LVOV A HEADY,

sepl2-4w Stute und Monroe St.,13ilcugo.

do Iniglit,
42a42)6c ; do.wliite 4 u-.S«mth«;rn -0.Pennsylvania 
—. l'rtme now Muryland, —.

’.I7c. nur bushel.

xed, 40c.;
the

JS * IIKALV. 102 SI*«.* >*- 1in the —Kÿe is «(uoted 
Uoppkk—Ordiuury, lit.^c ; fair, 15)%c; g 

lSJkc ; prime, 10^ c.
11a y ami Stuaw.— Choice Cecil county timothy, 
•w, $II«22 ; fair to prime Maryland and Peimsvi- 

Timothy fisaxu; Western liuy $10.(21.60; 
mixed hay flTalrt; clover do. $l«i:ti7. Straw— 
wlicat $10; oat <lo. $14a16 ; rye do. $18al9.

Mill Peru—Gity Mills middling, $18 per ton. 
Br iwnstuits, $17.5Uul8. Western bran, $10.tlG 6n.

37c. for 60 
air d<*maud:

A Sure Cure !New i’astlh, Hont. 21. 'or.H opened at 
h miiiute or two beior«* ID o'clock thismorn- 

with Judges Cuinogys and II«-.
• belieb. Um roll ol the .grand jury wt 

culled, and the jurors went to their / «
John Buckingham, who 

yesterday but wt
to pay the cost of the shcriir’s attachment.

IIm ease of Wiliiuui K. lirannoii lo.r illegal 
sale of liquor, was eoutimiud. Charles E. 
Sparks becoming surety.

I lie t« «llowing prisoners wen* then arraigned 
Janies Mackey, for stealiug u pair of trousers, 

August iltli. from Claries Italic,
pleaded ”1101 guilty:" Murk Gross, liuv«.-nyof 

•n’s shoes, from Patrick
r u"d Maloney, pleaded **n«»t guiitv" ami asked for 

severui witnesses before 11 ««*would be ready 
hjs trial: Uriali B. fooling.
Charles Alien, tilinn Charles 

Howard, for the larceny of brass, valves,
globes, hose couplings, Ac «*., t«* Du* total vaille 
of ttbout $16 from the P.elawaru Beet 

, John Dielil, J Company, pleaded "not guilty :’’ John Cra- 
*, L’hi odoro Join h, j ven. 11 whit«! boy, about 13 years <if age. for 

the uttunptod ravishu ig ««I Mary Sweitzer.
I pleaded “uotguilty,” loitl tin* Court assigne«!

us counsel.
evidently 

tlm prisoner aud !

a w, Wti'.t
tJu ft, was the first witness, 
thaï i

Stroud, 52; Road Commissioner, George
*y raid

I o:> wti*mi ; the prisoner at the bur,
about

T. Brooks, 52. No opp .:-it missing
1*. L 6 y Court, Dr. L

r. 145; Asscs- 
R *"d Comaiis- 

, Nathaniel Nr.vnotu, Bib Thunus

For Diarrohea, Dysentery, 
Cramps, Cholera.

And ail those Numerous Troubles ot 
the Stomach and Bowels

PREVALENT

CAMPAIGN SONGSTERS. minouod i '*.uu.k EiInFr , JM; G* nr
. Keniimim! I 37>rt, 2.41,Si.

sor, Tho man Lindeil, 1 i*
forbotli HANCOCK an.lCAKTIKIJ) UJ HM 
n»w ready. Eaeti n|iIcv< »pirited and »iilendid. 
jMtii iu inii»1 earn! words. Tbo very Inrueit and

ling appeare«( to be squarely 
pliatoB I coudtioiid, and ther*i absolut« 

phosphates, and an assortment cf ! betting. Perh'ipa this was attributable to 
potatoes, »fco...grown by farmers who the forethought ot tho mauagoineut

of the ears of sticking up curds, which notified the 
! people iu big luttera that ‘ no bating” 
j would bo allowed ou the graut stand. 

.. .. . Wi«h such a sign ftariug him la tba face
ur«l R is°ft centre of ! 1)0 0i,e hrt,i ,Ue temerity to disregard the 

. t I prohibition.
‘ ‘ 1 Tan re witl be three races this afternoon:

with!) entries; a .! minute 
race, with 6 en« rie « ; and a 2 33 race, with 
î entries

For ti e aooommodation of north-liound 
, pussi.-ug *rs who wish to stay till tveuing 

train has been put on. leaving 
Middletown at »30 p. m. The regular 
trains going down leave here at 0 25 a m .

i be Mot.AssK-*.—Cuba Molasses 
New Urh'Htis Molasses 

liimry to good at 46a.r>«)c., anil prime 
SöuÜOc.

l’itüVisniNs.—Bulk shoulders tljtfc; long clear 
; clour rib sides t*',c; Imcon shoulders 

6)»a7<* ; cieur rib sides «\ul0c; Hams.siigar cure«! 
12<lvul3>oc'. ; shoulders, sugar cured 7j$utfo; lireasts 

Mess pork per

is in 1 tii«* field and tue rlieaii<*Hl Hamplea mailed 
uu receipt of nrioe, lie »ach. <• rand elianre for 
iifrenlN and clubs. Terum libernl. For particu
lars addresi I'NION BOUK CO., 722 Jaym street. 
Philadelphia, P

Je.s-'ph ! autl aiMeCoj. 46.
Now O'isMe in* ’.red— R**prr lontativ *, 

it, Lw 
•r ; Inspector, .<

. it U. G 
miHsiontr, E tuer 

opposition,
I inspector and 167 v 

East Hod L.

1’ THIS SEASON.•.selber« .*••* sides ■.»«•; *i(‘l«0-4wagainst hi 
him

8a
B. Vi, Hr.;
; Hoad 1

L’ln-rn \v

Ml 13 inches long.
L.\ DIBS* HtriLDING.

No Item«’dy Known 
fcNslon Inis ‘ .. ..
such nnilnrmlv »ntiofnrl

v Aledlcul I’ro- 
1 Inuu mid whb

Si;« liRKATKMT KISH ever known ! BO.OOO! in 
thirty days and 20,000 morij priiillu  ̂jo Blip-
PCI! LllifcJPnPI/ bv lion. John W. 
UlR. nAslliUbrV Forney, highly
dorsed by 6i*n. lla.n«'Oi*k. the party leaders

•; lard, 9c, fur retined. 
barrel Sli>.

A-«-
tin* night iu question, watch- . , ,

who it was that had been rob- ' next between the hot; 
bmp the office. ; supposed the thief had j P* ht> imprisoned

tur.ag from th. re»t ; »bout mill- todl"B Ueceuil. 
night heard fumbling at th key holt ; I w‘iar u oouvun » jacke 
door must have been locked aud unlocked James Mackey, ol 
»bvciaj tiim-H; fu.uu.iug l»»t»,1 n»orly ujol*v : Dau.ul Holley, M!20i _W. H.

urisuuur Htui.piug uvury tiiue Spencer, 4+1.0.» ; 1 »trick <1 Neil. centB, 
B;B«d hT «he oft!..-« door, on M»rk (»re*» eelored «Ç, I»a;.c H»yd»u,

Waltiui. iu Winning- j $L3o. William Jones, colored, who ( 1 
iu and light ' pleaded guilty of the larceny of a watch, 1 irt'' 
ad • witness ' rooeivi-il tbe same sentence except that hi 
did also* Dm*- : on,Y t!v l««hes, and pays $20 restilu-

John East;
Joseph Lampl.tgb, a vunug f. i':*w. ap 

Darragh patently 18 or 2
for assaulting Andrew Galley, to pay st .* 

i to b

D-irt dgli «. 
ing

. t I'irk All the pretty tilings ! 
tbe ladies’ buildi

.etion. il..* following

—Illinois, Iowa, Micliignn aud Wts- 
in, 20u23c ; Western reserve, 2«iu22o; Soutiieru 

Ohio and Indian i, 1Su20c ; West Virginia and 
ot tier West.-rn, ls.i2iic ; near-by receipts, 19u20c ; 
N«*w York State, prime to choice, 25u28c. ; choice 
c reamer v, 30a32c.

Cheese—New York Stnl«!, choice, 13Jtfa14c ; do. 
I good to prune, 12)$al3r ; Western choice, 12^al3; 
i «lo. good to |irime, Ilal2c.

Kuos.—'Western, Wailc. Fresh supplies, 22c. 
Poultry—Old fowls 

llaTJc peril».
Sim a a and Svbup.—Uotnmnn lo good rufluluB 

7*,a7?,c; do. ceutritugal, 8i*as*,. Refined, cut 
lout, 10;,e ;c.ruslied. 10% ; powdered, l«i%c; 
ul.Hled, to«,c ; standard As, lOVi'c* and ye 
ska9\; U. Canton, s»k. Syrup—Sugar House 

21c in liluls. and 2(le. in brls ; sugar goods,

Br
pt :e mouths 

21st, and thereafter 
tix months •

»••re polled. Perry Davis7 

Pain Killer;

; GEN. GARFIELDlife
titelt* :

J H. PriiuvosH, Wilmington, four No. 8 
new Wheeler i Wils m «owing m .
tbree-qunrt«'*.' c.v«»ia»t atyle with silver 
ornamentation.

F A. North A Co . Philadelphia, four 
dßoiue parlor organe.

N. Hritahin
also strolls* \ eiulmsed. 
popular, selliurf 
1i.akll.hr MIO 
tomber

A 2.4t)\ G. A OUrk, 
e.r, 'i heorio. e Jo

WesrKt-dLiouhut.'.ired- \H8eacor, J. 
, 15, I '8p c

Kolli ottleiiil* mnnoUBly 
•r 10.000 ii week ! ! Agents 

Heg 
■h. Alore

HCBBAUD Ult08..I>nl>s.,?23Chestnut strwtj Phtla*

restitution
55; RoadC 1*20 a day' The harvest 

Goto her.Sh:,.. • I IVE(iETA15I,KTho 
15 ; Road (Jour

P? hour, thil
young do at' j ary

Fourth street 
tou ; pri-on« t fiually OR 

•h, looked 
with ft ««hoe, 

th«.*r shoe.
<r thou ruiJe « statem«*nt 

chiiuiiug that

Ev-d SI
A 'drew E usou, 311 ; Wiisou W.

A--—,

GrO'g Brothers A Co.. Phi!:id**lphia,
him Homy » Turner . I .r 

Tin- Attorney-tiuin -ml 
• y eut h fui ness

* I with his «'ousfut the ruse 
tlier term.

I Daniel ilully, eh urged with tho hu’eeuy «•!' 
< 1 40 poituJs of brass valued nt 8 ei uts a iHtillid 

tin» 1*.. \Y. A It. ('otiumuy. pleaded *• 
•tidy for his trial.

ock of ready mixed p-iiuts, exhibit« d by
; l 05 Hid 6 30 n■ Wink *r. '.i i struck hit

r ,;h with 
The prison

’. T G«*iffi:iburg, * 11. Be;*ti* It. As a hit of u *v> r- ;11« ••e <>f D
•ntorpri..' tin* gr»:!'.! !tiud ha-.

•«t. M .run h fitruished by LOCAL BREVITIES.■»*'>)>’In
'Ll- linn

\ -oi.d diapiay of Girard ready mix d 
•uu, dry colors iu glass jars and 

of al! kinds is stacked up in 
corner of the budding This 
arranged exhibit on the ' Jcwtd

; * « th Rod Newport 
.exhibits to ^,0 tu Fhilatielpbia

xt, to take part in the grand parade to 
öt-id there.

25aiUc. for medium to 
tlltcred ; Canton P. R., aflat 

Whisky.—(Vestern high wines dull and heavy

- hoice, 88..... ?ars old was sentenced with »»lieh wonder Tn I 
■ world, iu Ihehî Sr. iv.* j-’ hu« >\r d - K jury.

oriuigo Hg tiust him ; Darragh had
utment to met kirn there i P»? proBucution

1er the thiet, whoever «.rthoued three month*. .
Court hud some minutes intermission t ■ 1 " 

btcuuse theAltornoy-Geutral Bad rushed jbe sontn^«. 
nusJTitss so that lie whs ahead of the *" 1 
grar d jnrv, whi«*h was still out.

12 I« the grand jury entered the 
d prf bojitcil the last bills of

all pnriH
these dilllenllte», 

bo conHldered

■ 'a Audrew E iaaou. 31; J lÿ Wd 
ASfo.h.sov, G. F. Gnffiub-if*.;. 34; S. AI.

, i. Imtpeotor, A R. Pen..ingtoo, 
lioud Coiiiijjissii.ii«*i'. Mart. : |; Bui- 1

had i 
«nad>
and watch with hi 
i.«* might be : that wh<* 

rei.t ii

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.treiiliueiitTU«* R puhlir 
noiui' a’** until n« xt Saturday.

of Appcqniuimink do
I 1.

guilty" and w
Oscar ( iilil's. a sniuil colored U»y whose face 

lias lieuome fa mi I iar i 
! of “Sugar Awful,” was hit 

theft of one liait' -dollar piece 
wnrroiDV. .|iuu*ters. and pt ended ••

IMiilndtli»
issu elated Press Dispatch.

Markt-n
AN UNFAILINC CUUE

For all Summer Complaints,
Th«' Young Men’s Repubhoan t lub has 

Uookesnin 
the 2()th inat., also 

Saturday evening

n Pinkerton and 
Hit office he wun ut a 

d they tnu-'t Jiave known 
t was not to steal 

The j try *h. u retired.
Btatn

a <*iini|'anion 
il f«u* tin* 

a.-ill four silver J gate 
t guilty," express- | •. ‘

visit Ur Philaueli'bia, Scot. 22 —Flour, dull but choice 
Bteudy; suiht, 88.80a8.00; extra, $».l)Ua8.75; 
Ohio ami Indiana tauii y, $5a5.5(i ; Pennsylvania 
tamily, $4.76u5.25 ; St. Louis tamily, $4.6Uu5.2.*> ; 
Mit.ucsota family, 8û.'.’5:i5.s7 ; patent ami high 
grades, $«i.75aS.26.

lty» flour, $6.
W heat, «iiiiet ami steady ; No.* Western red, 

fl.05)ful.0Î ; Pennsylvania red, and umber, 
fl.OSMal

Corn, scarce ami Arm for local 
' 52j6'a&3i; ; yellow, 64a54Xc ; mixed, &3)>a54c.

' • , Arm; No. l wt 
-.41 J*«*; mixed, 88u89c.
Rye, scarce,
Provisions,

he best'illgllt*

W. ii Johnson, of Middiet 
utii ry, chiefly [.»n-knivos, scissors nud 1

j pistols.
MflOrra, of Ghriptiauu, exhibits au Kitey

wh *n hi. cut.«-red iEASTERN filtORV ■Ii il really In »»lieu Iahen in lime and 
plain direardiiiK

iuelosliiKurtV. iltluiii Piiiiii lh Mini iiml 
Sii(lt d, Ii)
<l«»rris SiiiHon,
K. IB.

At BI.5U o'clock a jury was empaneled t«»tr\ • 
Daniel IIully, charged with the 

from tin* i’liiimlt'ipliiu. Wtl- 
iV T.altmiore liailroad Company.

the Stab*.
■cling the 

« Williams'

next called.
ras charged with the larceny -j ....

>t of carriage trimmer’s tool». ^ ,•»“*««« Couu&sa naid : U. utle-
Piospor J. Libre, the first witness, had men of the grand jurj. jou aief.tsch»rg«-d Ps ltllU0 , \Vilmin«t

, tools and testified to missing fnim tiuy fur,L,.r duty of this court, un t £ I .; *; s *luï 
a j«\*iday morning, though they j O mrt tbnr.ks you tor your public luref w 

; in plfte.' the night beforo. I
William Willwins. who keeps a junk 1 wu"

Fourth f.nd French streets, in 
Wiliniupton, testified to buying the tools 
from tlm prisoner, fo« a quarter of »; 
uoilar, tho price for which i :» offered * 

il them. Piisonrr 
tools h'i worked with.

At 4.15 tl 
adjudged him

Alouzo Williams, colori-d, 
lh* tehliuiony of tb<* former witne-e.

Wilmington police officer Chus. Thomas 
testified to taking char; e of tools &ud

, I u»*«« llayde ■h bottle. WATCHMAKERS, 902 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Dealers in 
American and Geneva Watches. 
18kt. Gold Cases and the most 
reliable Movements ; Gentle
men’s, Ladies’ and Boys’

I lüe. nsi- this,*i ii r i»!icy .
Hic ii. A. A K. t hu’«*c .

Hum .' Emnu

Tin' prisoiie 
of Ii

In I. ililM t* nltiick In

Tor i in iiie.liii t e
• ol »um Mulden null Trc>rgû»î.

with it »nf«! remedy. exhibits , Liver Pills act as kind y
.....■* délicat«* female, ami infirm o!

vigorous iiyMeiu, eruiUiudbig »very 
1 liillc ag.*iit, iiiviisorutiug th** «lehiiitated iiruaus, 

huildiiiu' tip the il igiiing nervous energies, iiupart- 
g vigor I ti.idyiinil min.I. Highly emiorsed liy

•lemler intani,ppeaved f
, James A. Maguire testiiled 

“ii , prisoner and going with him 
,,.l.u j junk store at Foiirtli and Freiicli 

tau- ; whore Airs. \> Uliatus paid tlie prisoner ■ 
«mut: that iluv’ tried t«i ttiukn 

•ay the

; steamer, Idoni diuiMcr 
leu loi lows a

» i 'nrri)»|iouii< nee r sewing maebmea.
ibits ready result which 

. iicrIccI.
! Tin* iaeliniiiion

Dovkh, Hept. 20. A h 
Kent «•«

iei.ie M. Al«*)' ;'». V, ll!.:IligtOn, « .*. 42 (4*
y. M.I., »do e.otuiug. 

A large colv Magi’inis, a young white boy, 
ranged for the larceny of five trade .

James Ruokalew I J’ l,(‘H 1M ^ 
Ha*t ’» * Midu'eirwu,

ne A Ke
Saturday niglit.

H William Daniel^ the vie 
pule witli a uotorit 
Thompson, ami went 
Mmpliev, where the woman was.

IInniel demanded tliat sin* sliouldc
; time violent language, .. . . 

iild tear lier heurt ont. !
in bed at the ! 
>t gun, and,
«r file 

: ’’Shoot the s

IT the
brin« u belter frelin«,

i fruits and s mirk, fic.oiiaicth« •al faculty. morrow.1 up by the ladies of 
it s a prominent space, 

in* o.iinnry «-xuiint. couiprisiug cakes, 
at. would

, llstlk ; Indian 
, smoked shoulders, iV%n~c : 

sliuuldero, 6'y.c; smoked

•el, 818.60;. had • tlis- 
. Sadie Dell , 

f Wesley !

dollars nud 50 cents fr«»
iudictment aud Jftiu«? ' needlrsn milleriii«, mid ntiiueii 

it life.

1(111011 IIIi prisoner
recognized * * railroad hrass. hut lie would not 
■ 1«* so, tiiTis causing 
Wiliiatns.

] William Williams 
j ant part of the testimony

.1".
, flJtfaUBoc; Lard, 

j butchers, sc ;PavriaflfS.tin* hmc itli•ou I »ks im dUe, S\c;another.
George Wilson, a niiddl« -ng«-d 

gned for the larceny of uu 
from Henry Dent.

At. 12 40 o’olock n jury
corroborai*«! iu ,h" “a‘“! nf tbe bo5' &1“K'oois.

Janies linckttfuw testified that his u:
the foot of

kioksL i a'oth-r
veriest dyspiq 

Muldleto*fü lft«tit*s. is 
i Mrs. I»

P'-a A timely done of Pain Killer will nlmo-i 
in varia lily save liotli, 
altendatit doetar'M lee.

theth; y Hutter, quiet, but steady ; creamery extra, 
31h82c. ; do. good to choice 2Sa8«)c; Uradtord county 
and New York extra, ’JTuHO ; Western reserve 

2<ii(22; do. g'xsl to choice lîalflc. Rolls scarce 
Pemisylvuum, 2la24e ; Western reserve extra, 
21u’24c.

Egas, steady ; Pemisylvani 
81h27c.

Ulieese, sternly hut quiet ; New York full cream, 
ta^alH^c ; Western do. 13c; do.
12ul2j4<: : do. half skims,

Petroleum, iioiuimd, 
nice.

Die work ! 
rider the charge j 

atVI:s-- Morrison.

!, Hicorroborated llio iinpnrt- 
* previous

(villi them-CPI.nUljTH. 0*114th lust.. 

'iri*t- Ciubreth.

H (locluiing Dial in 

■ Mlirpltey and Sadie Doll wet* 
tune. Mut'pliey gras]H*d 

H when Daniels attempted 
Sadie Bell cried

Henderson.
b jury iu Ellsbury's 
•guilty.

•d Duiyess,tug to Watches, Chronograph, Re-it 10 ye
■ in nil eoiinlrieN and elimntes, 

*s hands.

stood Hie * eoilstnil!Sergeant James ’J’. Whelan testified to 
advising the prisoner to return the brass t«• 

s'* the big whiskered countryman, from wh 
lie eluiiuc d t" have gotten it, ami then bad 

: him wh* « 1 it to the Citv Hall.
Detective Lemr saw the brass at tin* Hall , 

! and r« **«j gnized it t>
W. «V it. Company.

The S täte here rested its case and tin* jury

S A Howell n: d Mr-. J’, lugton Lave ÏTOHKH.
■ II. Chester, Pa., 

aud Katin P Fletcher, both of \V i;uiuii*tou, Del 
* ANN« IN 
l.nnd.m. Pn

F* ltuabtof U P'lid Ci/liti, of «».pUj-r •rleetly Hill«* ill
ili-H. Pr.col taken from h tord lying 

King street, Wilmington. ... — 
boat and when he returned found the . arg«- 
cabin end »tat« room all disordered,a > ali-e 

d money gone, $12.5 
James Hart corroborated Buokoleu's 

testimony.
Obarhs Albert, a little white boy who , JUK 

the boat nt the h
soighu 
first

It is recommended b> Pliy siei 
ln 11oxpitills, mut I 
a mi |irofcs»ioiis who 

observinu
In» vi* nlwa.VH follow r d Its

all cIiin.m-n 
liortunity 

• »von der I nl result« (vliicli

DANIEL.-- is th
*y lt»v. Duvtd B. Workman, James 

CKinion uiui Mary .McDaniel, botii of Elk ton, Mil. 
.LIN« iSVVlTTtl—BHYNER. -On 14th im-t.

Ire amt <n»e

nud Miss r 1 ugton l.u
Mtirpiii y raising bis gun fin i, instaiitlv i 

killing Daniels, lie wus imv-tcl yestenlay. 
H and taken t" Cliestertmvn. wliereln* 

mitted t«i jail.
Hj An iuipiust was held upon the body 
■1 Daniels, and the jury rendered a

pretty things The Lowest Prices, marked in 
plain figures, from which there 
is no deviation. Orders and in
quires by mail receive prompt

I OiCllt
• property of tl»’ .«•htuig priscitier.

HftVdmi Htut«*d to the jury that he 
* guti'.v He was drunk at the time out open 

the Joui4 by Ben Lolland

«• uttering; refined,
liolBnimworth and Heine É. Bryner, alin all. hisky, $J.13thing*- ;

this build ! JEWELL-KENDALL.-On 9th
, liy licv. M J. Neeidnr, iani’sT.
1. Kumlall. botli of Kent comity,

PAINTP.U ANDERSON.—Dill uoaclay,S»|iteinber 
_l*u. ut «b» bouse of \v. L. Aml»rs.ni. Uelvidere, 
N. J.. Fdwardf. Painter umlLiz/.ieS. Audurson.

(). of
11.1; retired. ;«1 W i.' gtv. bn-it the f.ii■rdiot «*f

the I'ifoctsof a shot wound from 
in tin* bauds of Wesley .Mnrpltey."

ni ObNttr 
. Jewell iU:dOeur ge Ivleinstuber plead guilty i 

, two ea cs against him for tin illegal sale of 
j li.juor and wit» senteiifed to pay •'i'öti
! ease a the ousts in both. ! rtnDriug tbe court

At'» 1.25 o’clock a jury was empaneled t«» and b« iug d
eounti ( ouveniiuit »ii Iiau.r ....... ,1“, evidence aguinst James Mackey, in- to-morrow lrnmung.

___  ’ .... * ! - 1 ‘ ,U V°' r -l.cbxl tor tlie theft of a pair of trousers from flajde
M *;»-»««> ■>’«• No.»».nttilo»»«i 4 «..t- v bar lea Italie, on August 14th. !
fw i»i,,te«l ai»«* Kiiccckktiil Litmliiiulvi« G'uarles Italie was sworn with his but on. . ;, pnmaueled in the
■ H|.p«*i»lt!orr»Hpon«let.c.*ol Htute J. urnal. and upon the five books of Moses, he heilig » I At 4, WiBUm ir Hueneer eharced with

I Dovkh, Bept. 21.—ibe Kent County ! Ho testified to overtaking the prisoner j case of William H. Bpenoer, charged wttn
I Democratic tiouvention me e oAti loiloZ j be was leaving tin* vii-huty of fab store with thelftrofny of pattevn “J^era toe^ .
ÜB tut* couiiua’ioiiH In m in d i . tl»«« trousers. i butmicl E Weir, & pattern maker at

I Bborlï—Thome* Leoï Vf gra.rh Mm- t'harli'» Thom*», of tlm Wilmington 1 Klot,c„l urg’» foundry loMUmd that on » Con. li Klilg.no.il»
^ a», kill y' ' ro,,t“ ™ur' 1 iKili.-o fnr<-.-. ti»tnl«l hi iim shng Uu mim | Seturrley night iu qu.allnii hi* tools wore Tho »hipmon* of pooohe*

j«*t a* Italie hnil caught np »villi hmi iiua hi» ^ right lint wtro m.»*.ag Monday p.-lawere road .for thi* scftHou. ended

m°Ä ,ron*, colored, . drivera.

Owen Harkins and Nathaniel Gallagln r foundry, on Monday m« rmug about !, }»hiladelphia......................................
both testified 1«. seeing the prisoner take or o’clock saw tho prisoner in tbe yard where j Jersey (’tty.........................................
walk away with tbe trousers under his arm. the toois were. I Wilmington........................................

Without leaving the box tbe jury brought Samuel G. Tazewell under whose super- , Chester, Pa.......................................
in a verdict of rguiitv.’’ vision tbe prisoner hud been working five « ’.......................................

At 11.10 o’clock tho cnn«! (*f I lent \ 1». d ys tesiifled to the identification of tbe ,5llltimori..............
t ourtnev wns callcdand tbe pnsoiur. through H

. I bis comWl. W. (’. Spruanee, Esq., plead tools found at the City Hall.
-guilty." James Grier, who

Mr. ’Tatnall w
He testified to going to tlie -Y< 
seeing tbo article, which wa

t*." and stating that they had
.......... injustice to tbe man in tbe case, who

lmd been in bis employ; that be was not “a brat 
on the t of a boy,’’ as they stated. The AV»w* put wolds 

»Y Northern railroad was j in his mouth be* never uttered. He lmd said 
a treat!«} bridg ■ betwten ! several times lie knew nothing 

DuPont at d Centre stations and fell a dis- i ''Vl’JTl W hearsay Uu tbe day in «ptestmn.
♦oet rninino 1! « .Hr ! witlmut warning, ho was assaulted fi\ Mis.
' ’ , . ^ - n,, * (Juurtney with tbe looped und riveted end ot

i.a tnvsDi ads. l-iie u leather strap. Mr. Courtney eame along at 
«mdg** gave* way ! u|nmt the fifteenth stroke and culled to airs.

THE BEST EVIDENCE.I Boll. Mult Bittcis
food, peculiarly iulupted to 
uicuileil by, our druggists 
General Debility,Mciitul ana PuysicarExImustion, 
Hysteria, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Binucm- 

, and Droi*sy.

* a Brain, Nerve, and Blood 
rccoin-

i«;Uuli * •fl it is asumli «juardity of sugar, mad* * !
11. Thomas, of F..... 111-----  1

. Tiiis is b*«li»v> d to b** tb.« I =■

Md.Tbe jury retired at 4.23, tho grand juryJ ..mow at the same time Bwimtniug
-l-Hrged until ll) o'clock : ,h° F"“»** «" m ° *'“bin

A few minutes later of l^e Hu" C0UJ° out w,lb silver in
jury brought in a verdict | on® ^aud a,ui PßP r the otlu.r.
J * William J. Maxwell said Magiunid ad-

; mitted to bim that bo went into tbe cabin ; 
of tho boat. At 10 o’clock the 
left to the jurors and they retired.

I Messrs. Pkrry Davis A Ros, Providence, R. I 
UKNTs—Altliouirb u straneer In you, I um not .u 

your inv aluuli.» in-dicnic.l'aiu Kni«r. I loruied Its 
iicilimintanee in ls|T, and 1 urn on umst inti man* 
terms with itetdl ; in y exi*erl»»c« lu Its um «suitirms 

I iuv belief that there is no medieiu» equul to Pam 
. Killer for the quick and sure cur» ot Summer Com 
I pla nts. 1 ha\u used it constantly, and found it a 

speed}* cure iu every case. Ywiirs truly,
T. J. GARDINER, M. D.

KENT DKMOCRA

comity. It is 1. •ariy es light iu color ns 
arid is peculiarly ric 

i sweetness. It was manufactured by tb*3 
j Stewart process, which

ntially in precipitating Ibesaoharine corner,Del. 
matter of sorghum syrup bv the in trod ut*- silLIVAN- HIRUFRT.-Onsotb inst.by Rev. H. 
me into Ib» »>rup ei c-r..iu 'egtedieet»
Mr IfioiUAS HiMO exbibus some dear and I rbadd's Ford. Pa. Rev. .1. WeeloySullivan uud 

the: light colored sorghjir 1 Emily lUbbert, both of tins city.
E. B. Heckers A Go., of I’biladciphia, 

have a stand
bake buiscuitfl and cakes made from their 
seif raising flour aud buckwheat meal, for 
visitors to sample.

VEGETABLES l

Ll. SPEAK MAN.-On 7th inst., by W. (*. 
. Chest :r, Pa.. G. NV. Pyle, aud Ida V. A Yankee Girl in Lucky.

secluded inland
■SpeaUmau.

RASH-FARROW.-In Philadelphia. August 12th 
issu, by Bcv. O. P Wilson. Charles W. 

i 1. Farrow, both

In Gardner* 
., ft happy, couple, Russel: 
re enjoyed all tho pleasure 
of toil ensures. With u 

Whitney invested one dollar by 
3 the Louisiana Stat« Lottery 

Company prior to the August drawing,In the 
of their little Uireo-year-old girl, Graee Whitney, 
addressed to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., 

it would have had the same effect if addressed 
same person, 319 Broadway, New York City), 

and now that young lady's ftp tire is secured as iar 
worldlv goods is concerned, for her ticket diew 

oue-half the capital prize of $30.000. Who will lie 
fortunate party

Monthly Distribution on Oct. 12lh,ut N«

Worcester county, > 
Whitney and wife, 
that a well spent 

. slight surplus Mrs. 
sending by mall I

•d to coi hist
Pearson's

life
Mess ns. Perky D.wi* a 

Gentlemen 
was most

• armai ot th»la«t box of Pain 
vniential I believe hundreds of PHILADELPHIA.a

api*eared here soon utter. We resorted 
the Pain Killer, usimt an directed. 
of all whotoek it, and eight out 
covered. It has. to», bee 
other dlseaies, ami lias proved au incalculable 
blessing to multitudes of px*r people throughout 
all this region.

Believe me. dear sirs, gratefully yours.
J. M. JOHNSON, Missionary at Swat»w.

. by it.
SHORT—ALBIN.—At tlie residence of tlie

n«»ar Bowers’ Reach, on the 5th inst., liy 
. K. Stephenson, Thomas T. Hhort ana 

tii ol Murderkili Utmdred.

' w.m kept
Coroner—Z. Butler. c*f Dover.
State Senator—S B. (joojmr, of North 

Murderkili.
Utqiteacntivea—South Murderkili, M. 

Burkalow; ftliitoni, U*juor WÜ- 
listiiH ; Little Greek, Abraham Moore ; 

B Kenton, J. W, Graham: W«*st l>over.
■ Amos G. Williams; Duck Creek, G. U. 
HI Register ; Mispillion, A. IT. Oahall.

' Levy Court—Duck Ur««< k, John Farrell ; 
H ‘‘lst Dover, Guorge W. ColliuB ; North 
n Murderkil', S. Burcbiutth ; South Murder*
■ kill, P. K. Meredith ; Mispillicn, J. P.
■ Curtis.

loads 
follows :

building, where they Rev. ll 
Halliu Albin,

i TYRE—COLE.»On the I5«hinst., in this city, by 
ii, D. D., James Tyre and Fliza ll. 
of John C. Cole, Esq., all ol this

. an uu a
.J. H. N the invest in the Gratulole, daughterV Orleans,:>

3
In the adjoining buiiding 

1 I cultural products proper. Here
i watermelons, two exceedingly largo ones , .............................

.lgLiig at least .* > pout*n-4 each; big | Alexander U. Adams,
! numpkins, corn, potatoes, tomatoes, pea- Adams, of this city, aged 56 ye

..........3645 ! DUts, vegetable marrow, celery, broom- j “o^MonTiay,
__ . popcorn, oabbage, sijuashes, turnips, : advanced ajre

I beets, onions, mangel-wurz la, beans, : r«>N8TABLK.—At the residence of b. e. Gittimn«, 
Tho inquest upon tho boily of tLe 1 peas, sunflowers, eggs, pepp. rs, parsnips. AÂr^onht^bioV'Æt^iauKhter’ Jol*u

unknown tramp found in the W. AN. eggplants, whtat, bimkwl:« it, millet and: Albert Constable, of Cecil county, M« 
freight car we* ootælurted lost week, ! o'ovtrae-id. A monster l • i,10 irebw ‘'ïuaT'^'CSi.ty'JîSalîwu»!
Thomas H. Bmitb aud Bernard Nugent, 1 thick, attracts general attectmo. ns do also 
two railroad empltya, being examined, .two bunches of e< lory grown respectively |
No new evidence wtw obtained, and the by i’roll. of Middletown, and Gregg, of

tho agri. ,
ore big

Ikattos. Sirungrrs from the Tropic*«
Visiting this country will find Hale’s Honey 
Hobsuounh and Tar a superior remeily tor the 
Coughs, Golds aud Bronchial difficulties which a 
change from a torrid to a temperate clime always 
engenders. Cubans who have triixl it are loud iu 
its praise. In tact, it lias no t«|ual iu tin* pharma
copeia, or among proprietary nuHlicines, as a cure 
for Throat or Lung comp'amts. Procurable of all 
druflgists at 50 cents and $1. Great saving by 
purchasing large size.

Henry IL Kellogg, Watertown, N. Y., writes: 
“I bave quite a sale of Bale's Honey 
uounI» and Tar ; 
recommend it.”

A. If1. Bornot,
Mo. 716 Market Street.

I have loutr used tlie medicine known as PERKY 
DAVIS’ VEGETABLE l’AIN KILLER tn u.y 
tamily and would not cm any account bo without ii. 
When Cholera was last epidemic here. I

lint tho Pain Killer, 
although myself and several mendient of my family 
were uttacked reveiwly. I am happy to say tliat the 
Pain Killer was etpial to every omewtiey. I 
aider I should not be doing uiy duty r 
nity did l not say this muiffi. ll'Iwc 
tin* Cholera to-day, l*aiu Killer would t»- «I 
remedy I should uh. I liave ihorou*rh:> te 
and know is oaubeV. t. B

Total for week................
Previous shipments.

* R •(■ r \. N, I 
'■*“ T. .I<«it»rtbo first about

tho place Monday morning fouud 
window up and two loose m.d rcoognized 

Weir’s

..........3617 meal« ii •
thou called and affirmed.

office after 
hcad«*d

Cliai'ol diatriet. Talbot county, Md., 
' *iiL Sixth, Thomas Baker, ut tlie 
d si years.

Total for season..........
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. 

-AND-
tbe stolen tools

Emanuel Raffoe, a youth speaking with 
a foreign aocent, said tho prisoner had 
told him that Saturday af’« n*oon to leave 
tbe window open and ho would close it.

Frederick Moore said tho prisoner sold 
him his tools, pretending ho wished 
money to help him travel to California.

Gorbin P. Davis corroborated tbe testi
mony about the Belling of the tools.

Chief of Police William J Maxwell 
testified to the arrest of the prisoner, and

Eloniici«!«*.Act’ldeuii:i"l,Ln„-

No. 113 South Tenth Streetlute.A <’| lteiMolksliuit*
IFRGlNttEND. Galena. Illinois.[ On Haturday last a freight

■ Wilmiugt
■ backed

iu iny family, and
PHILADELPHIA, PA..

Also, branch store No. 1323 Chestnut street

French Steam Dyer and Scourer.
All kinds of clothina cleaned and dyed. 

BILKS. VELVET8, FÜRS AND LACKS A 
SPECIALTY.

Blankets cleaned by an Improved prooeu retain- 
lue their original lenetb. breadth and ■oftneM, am) 
perilled ol ail sorts of effluvia. Velftlv.w&uJii

city. Mise

M« « U LI.EY, -On 18th inst.,William D. McCa iillcy 
in tii» 4*>tb year of tils sire.

EAllLB 8.—Suddenly,
death caused “by a wound ‘ Head of Sassafras. Gregg’s celery is the , H^r'icyaKedflyeanlf' 

upon the left temple, caused by a fall or a largest, but Troll’s is th** best bleached. kpallaN.-Ou 
blow inflicted by the bund of some person 1 H M. Thomas, of Wyomiug, exhibits y^11^

MrgQna unknown io tbe jury." I here 10 coops of fine barnyard fowls, cf l y„„Ul

No family cun allor-t to ht> without it, uud its 
price brimra it wfthtn tin* reach «*1 all.

1 he use of one bottle will kv further to oonviuro 
merits tlntu columns ot uewsi>ai*er

1'tKB'B Tuotbach« Dbopb Cure in one Minute.l«th bist., in this city, 
f Cuarlee w.,aud Sarah

. Ann Spallau, aged 64

■ tance o[ i5 o
■ which
■ post at the end of th
■ and the last car went over, tin ugh none of I (•ourtnev : “Clive i
B the others were drawn after it. 'drei." il«

vc raie. Use Instead 
Glenn’s Sulphur 
beautifies the Skin.

Bill’s Hair 
Brown, 50c.

Unwhoiesomk Co-metics 
“-----purifies —*

VVuiskkr Dye, Black

udvertisimr.
Try it, aud you v> Jl never d«» wîfhout It. 
iTice 26c.. 60c. and »»1 per bottle 
You can olitaiu it at any druir store.or

Plllt U Y »AVIS A SON, 
Proprietor.«,

the dimmed old scuun- 
hile tbe plaintiff was trying t<>

i. On l!«t!i this city, Mary Ann
F«*OYiil«n 1.


